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not be deceived.D, brand of White Lead
is still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion. It is a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and Insures the best paint that It is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably
save you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
rhHadelphla.

HUMPHREYS'
'VETERINARYSPECIFICS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

500 Face nook an Treatment ofAnimals
aud Chart Sent 1'rcc.

cubes t Fevers,Congestions. Inllnmmntlon
A.A.jSplnnl Meningitis, IMIIIt 1'over.
l!.l!..-Strnln- s, Lameness. Klienmatlsm.
C.C.. -- Distemper, Nnsnl Mischances

.I. Huts or (irubs, Worms.
K.E.Couahs, Heaves, Pneumonia
J'.I''.-.Cnl- lo or Gripes, llcllyachc.
G. G. Oilmen rrlnKC. IlcniorrhnECS.
II.H.Urliinrr and Kidney lllseascsv
1. 1. -- Eruptive Disenses, Manse.
J.Iv.-.Uiseus- es of Diccntlon, I'aralysln.
Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .00
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual,.

Veterinary Cure Oil and Meulcator, S7.00Jar Veterinary Curo Oil, - - 1.00
Sold by DragsUtil nr ,B' prepaid anfwhert and In any

qninlltj on receipt of price.
lirarilRETS'lIED.CO., lit ftllSVnilliira Bl.,!!"Tork.

W j1SHTJMPHE.EYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC N0.1
in nun 3fi vmtr. Thpi lemea? xor

Nervous Debilitv. Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wor- or other causes.
91 per vial, or 6 vials and large vial powder, for $5.

Sold by PraggUts, or int pctld on receipt of price.
IH'nP)inEY8'Mtl. CO.,111 AlUmtimBt.(NwTiork.

Mild iVtr. Finc mm

THE AMtUMK UlAtCO COWHt SICCESStS. i

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
lias stood the Test of Time

1 MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER R
1 BRANDS COMBINED fl

TESTATE OF JOHN r. HOFFMAN. DK- -
Jj f'EAsrcn. Letters teslnmentnrv on tile

&
estnte of John P. HolVmnii lute of Shemimlonh,
Schuylkill comity, Pennsylvania, deceased,
having been emitted to the undersigned nil
persons indebted to suid e.slnlo nre requested to

"V mnke payment, and those having claims to
Nnfeteiit the nunc without delay to

William Dkiiii, Executor,
Khennmloah, Pa.

Or his Attorney, J. II. romeroy, Shenandoah,
Pa.

JOHN DALTON,

"XGENT FOR

SHENANDOAH and VICINITY

--roil

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

TRY
Barbey's Bock Beer.

FOR SALE CHEAP !

2 Valuable Properties, '

On North White Street.

3KEE3Srjf.3SrZDOjP.H:.
Double block of dwellings, Nos. 30 and

32 North White street, between Centre aud
WT

Lloyd
. .

streets.. ,I V. 1. .1 111.. VT
Albu a iiouoio uutuiw ui unvuiuf;, iius,

110 ami 118 North White street, between
Lloyd ami coal streets.

Apply at the HERALD OFFICE.
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RUSSELL SAGE DEFEATED.

The Jury Give Inldluw a Verdict foi
Forty Thousand Dollar.

NEW York, Juno 19. Tho fourth trial
of tho suit of William H. Laldlaw against
Hussoll Sago for $50,000 onded yesterday,
whontho Jury brought In n verdict In the
plaintiff's fr.vor for $10,030. Tho suit was
for damages alleged to havo boon sus-

tained by Laldlaw on account of Sage
using him as a shield ngaltiBt Dynamiter
Norcross' bomb.

When sourt oponcd Colonel E. O. James
summed up tho defense, telling tho Jury
that they should doclde tho caso on the
evidence.

Then Joseph H. Choato begun for the
plaintiff. Uo had a lllblo In his hand, and

RUSSELL SAGE,

ho begun his address by rending from
tho narablo of Dives and Lazarus.

Continuing, Mr. Choato suld Dives, In
tho Blblo, suffored in holl for tho soros ol
Lazarus, though ho hnd nothing to dc
with thorn or their origin.

"What doos this man caro for a jury!"
sarcastically said Mr. Choato. "Who wae
It Sago called scrlff whon ho was on the
stand? Why, gontlomen, It was one of the
Jury. What rospect has ho for tho decision
of a jury whon ho said on tho stand he
would carry tho case to tho United States
supremo court.

"This poor mangled bolng, Laldlaw, foi
the past four years has been carrying on a
fight against this financial monster, bage,
If I had known tho attitude Sago would
have taken in this case I would have made
tho claim for 8100,000 Instead of $50,000."

Tho case was given to tho jury at 3:07,
and at 1:12 thoy roturnod with a verdict
of $40,000 for tho plaintiff. A stay was
granted until September.

Anothnr Defaulting Treasurer.
Omaha, Neb., Juno 19. City Treasurer

Honry Bolth 13 a dofaulter, and the extont
of his shortage cannot bo learned until
the exports havo mndo their roport.but tho
discrepancy probably reaches far Into the
thousands. The Bee mado tho facts ol
tho ombozzleraont public yesterday, und
Bolth at once disappeared, leaving a note
to his family saying that tho hour had
como for him to die, slnco ho had been
disgraced. Last night ho was located in a
suburban road houso. Whon tho officers
appeared ho began to draw his revolvers,
with which ho declared ho lntonded to end
his life. Ho surrendered. It Is claimed
that ho was Intoxicated for days at a time
and neglected tho business of his office for
bucket shop speculation.

Governor Atklmon n Little llettor.
Atlanta, Juno 19. Last night tho at

tonding physicians Issued tho following
bullotin: "We havo just loft Governor At
kinson's room. Ho has passed a reason
ably comfortable day, though his condl
tion is still very critical." Following this
tho govornor experienced a turn for the
bettor and at midnight ho was consider
ably lmprovod. Ho is porfectly conscious.
discussing his condition and chances for
rocovery with marvolous coolness, and Is
altogether making a remarkable, fight for
his llfo.

The FerlU of Umpiring.
Montgomeby, Ala., Juno 10. During

the third inning of tho game hero botwoon
Montgomery and Now Orleans Umpire
Nicholson called safo a runuor because
Loft Fleldor Neal foil nftor catching tho
fly which tho runner had hit. Imme-
diately tho crowd of 500 people rushod
upon tho field and assaulted the umpire.
who was severely Injured boforo the police
came to his assistance.

Presbyterians Uphold Manitoba.
London, Ont., Juno 19. Tho Manitoba

school question was beforo tho Prosby,
torian Gonoral Assembly and tho Anglican
synod of Huron at their sessions hero yes-
terday. Strong resolutions were Intro
duced in both bodies demanding that tho
government make no remedial ordor nor
lnterforo with the government of Man!
toba.

Impaled on a Pitchfork.
BniDGETONf N. J., Juno 19 Samuel

Fishcr,a young well-to-d- o farmor,rosldlng
near here, fell from a hay mow and was
Instantly killed by a pitchfork ho carried
running In his neck at tho baso of the
brain, Fisher was SI years old, and leaves
tour wooks bride.

Gomel's Rear Guard Routed.
MADltlD, Juno 19. An official telegram

from Havana says that Gonoral Serrano
has inflicted two defeats upon Gomez's
rear guard and sevoralsmallorrobol bands
were routed In tho district of Romedios
and Aguadllla, In the provlnco of Suuta
Clara.

The Amesbary Strike Spreading.
Amesbup.Y, Mass., Juno 19. Tho 100

operatives in tho mills who woro at work
have joined the ranks of tho strikers, nnd
it Is foarod that a prolonged fight will re-

sult. Last night all of tho olght mills of
the Hamilton corporation were shutdown.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

John Poe, chief of police of Richmond,
Va., died yesterday, aged 68.

"Dangerous forest fires aro roportod near
the town of Dartmouth, N. S.

Reports from tho Insurgonts side of tho
war in Cuba toll of Spanish atrocities and
lnsurgont victories.

Recolvor Falley, of tho Iron Hull, filed
a petition In tho suporior court at Indian-
apolis for a 5 per cont. allowance for his
labor.

Tho three great horsemen, Budd Doblo,
Orrln Hlckok and John Splan, will train
togethor on tho Glonvlllo, O., traok this
summer.

At Jacksonville, Fla., tho Citizens'
ticket Democrats and Republicans

defeated tho regular Demo-eratl- o

ticket.
The Illinois Steel company has volun-

tarily advanced wages 10 per cent, at Its
Millwnukce, Wis., plant. Tho advanco
affects 1,800 men.

TAYLOR'S SURRENDER.

South Dakota's Defaulting Treas-

urer Again in Pierre,

HOW HE FOOLED THE DETECTIVES,

lie Declares lie Itotumed Without Solic-

itation linn Mado flood the Amount ol

Ills Stealings and la Ilendy to Take the
Sentence Which Ilia Acta Warrant.
PlKllltE, S. 1)., Juno 19. Dofaulter W.

W. Taylor reached hero yosterday. Ho ex-

pected that a special torm of tho circuit
court would bo In session and that ho
would at onco bo sontonccd, but Judge
Gaffey's absence prevented. Tho judge
will probably call a special bossIou 011 Sat
urday, however, for tho purpose Taylor
makes a statement in regard to his flight,
In which ho says:

"I did not sco a dotectlvo during tno en
tire time, and none saw me. They claim
they did not prosecuto a vigorous search
and while I travolod slowly thoy were
more dilatory, Thoy did not trace mo at
all boyond Jamaica, but, I understand,
nro still in tho Barbadocs following a falso
clow which I laid for thom. I did not go
to South America and tho reports of de
tectives about my wandorlngs after lenv-

lng Jamaica are mere moonshluo, as won
as much of what they told earlier.

"AH roports about pleadings of my ram
lly and my friends are untrue. No one
asked mo to surroudor. Tho stato had no
idea whoro I was, and could not have
caught me In years. In fact, I understand
they had practically given up tho soarch;
but I knew that my absonco was causing
my family and friends vory groat sorrow,
nnd I did not want to giv'o up my name
and my homo for all tlmo. I therefore
decided upon the step I hnve taken.

I know I havo coinmlttod a crime In
tho oyos of the law, and am roady to take
the penalty. My conscience is cloar of any
Intent to do wrong, but I could not de
fraud bondsmen, who aro my friends.
havo como hero voluntarl'v, havo turned
over to tho stato enough Eoperty to wlp
out tho deficit, and am now ready to take
the sentonco which my acts havo war
ranted."

Fair's lllg Wheat Deal.
San Fkancisco, Juno 19. An evening

paper publlshos aKonsatlonalstory,stnting
that the late Senator Fair had a partner
In his purchase of 200,000 tons of wheat,
by which speculation a loss of about
$2,000,000 to $3,000,000 was Incurred. Slnco
Fnlr's death strenuous efforts have bocn
made to conceal tho fact, tho living part
ner putting tho entire loss upon tho dead
Wholesale bribery of clerks, brokors and
others iutimatoly connected with tho big
wheat deul Is said to havo accomplished
silence regarding tho partner who did not
pay his share of the loss.

The Zimmerman-Johnso- n Race.
New Yohk, Juno 19. Tho Zimmerman'

Johnson proposed bicycle raco for $5,000 a
side has at last assumed a business look,
Eck, Johnson's trainer, will not nliow his
man to race at Asbury Pork, and Is bus-

talued by many peoplo, as tho Asbury
Park people, ho says, aro lntonso partisans
of Zimmerman, but Johnson is ready and
anxious to raco tho Jersoy rider any whoro
ho names outsido of Asbury Park, hcl
went to Philadelphia this morning to sign
articles of agreomont with Zimmerman1
manager.

Cyclist Lcnz'8 Murderers Located.
ST. Louis, June 19. A letter from Ez

oroum, Turkey In Asia, has been received
by Homer A. Canllold from his partner,
William L. Sachtolobcn, tho St. Louis
whoelman, who left hero four months ugo
for Asia Minor to locate and bring to
justice tho murderers of Frank Lonz, tho
Pittsburg cyclist who lost his llfo thoro,
Sachteleben writes that he has discovered
tho identity of tho Kurdish chiof who
plannod tho killing, and tho five men who
helped him commit the doed.

Tho Austrian Ministry Iteslcns.
Vienna, Juno 19. Prlnco Alfred Wind

Ischgratz, president of tho ministry for
Austrln, tonderod tho resignation of the
ministry to Emperor Francis Joseph yos-
terday. A provisional cablnot Is oxpocted
under tho Marquis de Bacquohom, who
was minister of tho lntorlor for Austria
in tho cabinet that has just resigned.

Fortune Tellers Must Leave Atlantic.
Atlantic City, Juno 19. Mayor Stoy

and Chiof of Police Eldridge havo Insti-
tuted a crusado upon tho fortune tollers,
and tho mayor has issued a ukase com-

manding nil porsons of that cluss to leave
tho city wlthlng oight days.

STOCK AND PRODUcTmARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia KxchnnEes.

New York, .Tune 18. Share speculation on
the Stock Exchange was very irrosulur dur-
ing the day. and as a result of the trading
prices were about evenly divided between
gains and losses. Closing bids:
Del. it Hudson...-12- H N. Y. Central 103

D..L.&W 101K N. Y. & N. E. 5
Erie Pennsylvania 53

Lake Erie & W... 21H Heading KM
Lehigh Nav 46H St. Paul. 08U
Lehigh Valley...- - 37 W.N.Y.&Pa 4J4
New Jersey Cen.100M West Shore -

General Markets.
Philadelphia. June 18. Flour dull; win-

ter superfine, 52.8JS3.05; winter extras. J3.10
3.05; No. 2 winter family, J3.I0&3.53; Pennsyl-
vania roller, clear. f3.COSW.75; Pennsylvania
roller, straight, 83.85 4; western winter,
clear, $3.tSO.'1.75; western winter, straight,
83.85(31.10. Wheat stronger, quiet, with 77o.
hid and 77Ho. asked for June. Corn quiet,
easier, with bid and 64o. asked for June.
Oats dull, steady, with 35JAo. bid nnd 35Ho.
asked for June. Hay steady; choice timothy,
S1313.50. Beef steady. Pork steady. Lard
dull; western steam, S8.70; city, S3.15ao.20.
liutter heavy; western dairy, OffiHc; do.
creamery, 12S18c. ; do, factory, 8l-'He- .;

lBo.; imitation creamery, ll15o,; New
York dairy, lll7o.; do. creamery, 18c.; Penn-
sylvania creamery prints, fancy, lUc.; do. fair
to choice, 15(318o. ; prints Jobbing ut 2023q.
Chee8edull; New York large! 5HS7WC; do.
small, 5J8o.; part skims, 3lc.; full skims,
lOlMo. Eggs dull; New York and Pennsyl-
vania, HlHo.; western fresh, 12K13.

Live Stock Markets.
New Yohk, June 18. European cables quote

American steers at 1213o., dressed weight;
refrigerator beef at 910Mo. Calves quiet,
but firm; poor to choice veals, 85Si7.1'-- but-
termilk calves, $3.(2,1. Uj. Sheep und lambs
Arm; poor to prime sheep, S3.251.; inferior
to choice lambs, li&O.M. Ifogs higher at Si.W

5.20.
East Liuerty, Pa., June 18. Cattle dull

and lower; p.'Ime, 85.2505.50; good butchers,
SMO4.30; bulls, cows and Btags. M&Sto-Hog-

active and steady; medium I'hliadel-phias- ,

8 75I SO; fair to best Yorkers, f 4 50

4.W; rough, 83(31. Sheep und lnuihs dull,
lower; extra, S3.103.25; fair to good,
best Iambs, S3.60&3.80; spring lambs, J5.
Veal calves. 5.508.
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1317 Arch St. Pliila. Pa.
mnnn onicnu Kidno,, nin,hicri
ULUUU I UIOUII mill Hneplnl III..
enaca cured In :0 to (Ml itnyx. lllntclica,
uicera, r?Kin maenaea, rtervnlla Irllliltrnnil i:rrnra or V0111I1, I.oaaof 1'owcr 11 ml
Strictures (No Cuttlns) Cured for a life-
time.
IiOst Itlnnlinod nnil Hmnll Shrunken ()r-s-

Fullr Iteatoroil.
SclentUlc method never falls unless

caBols beyond liumnnalil. Ilellernt
once, nnd you ftel llkonman among H

men In mind nml body. Ah losses!
checked Immediately and continued I
Improvement. Kverv obstacle tolhapoy married llle removed. Nervel
force, will, energy, brain iKmer.B
When fnlllni- - nr lmt. nre rpstnrwl tivll

the combined Ni:V treatment. Victims oil
Abuses and excesses, reclaim vour manhood 'i
Sufferers from folly, overwork, enrly errors,
health nnd excestcs In married lire rccalnl
your strength. Don't despair, even If In the
lost stages. Don't be discouraged, If quacks!
uuvu ruuueu yuu. i. win prove to you tuata
medical science and honor bUII exist. Send!
lives-cen- t stumps for boolc "TIMITII." theH

nonly Medical book eximslnu quacks (tio mattersUwhatthey advertise to suve themselves froml
im-i- iricKs unu devices, carnage

uiemseives ceicDratea anu ramous, swine men
advice and guarantee, charging cnormousfl
prices for chcan. uolsonmis druirs. and there I
uy ruining tnouianus. iioura t u to a 1'iven I
mcs.0-3.s- o. Wed. and Rat. Sun."

-- ! i Notice All mulcted with dangerous andB
hopeless cases should call for examination. K
Dally, from Wed. no I Sat. evo'gs, 9, andB
"n ii wruo or cnu. l reatmentny ma i.

Lauer's

and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

'207 "West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

Pennyroyal pills
ltrand.

H Original and Only Genuine Aw VtN. re. ftlwiTt reliable, ladies aik R
Drugclit for Chieheiter't RnglUh
vumdDrnd la Ucd and Gold mr tmow
Iboiei, filed with blue rlbboo. TnLo YttT
no other. Rtfuttdangerouttuhttilu V
tiont and imitatlonM. Al Druggiad, or lend 4
Id ftampi for t trticulan, tettlmonUls nnd

lteUef for l.atUc," in letter, by return
ill UII. l'l"Vt imiuHiu. r4ChlliiatrrChcnilcuI Co..Mu1lon Sauar

Soli tj &U Loct DrussUU. l'lillotlu--,

After All Others Fail
CONSULT THIS T 11

FAMOUS Jjf I

SPECIALIST UUUU)
329 N. 15th St Below

IMiilailelphfu.
CallowliUl,

To secure n positive nnd permanent cure of
ErrorH of Youth nml Lohs of Munhotxl and of nil
discuses of the Wood, Kldneyx, Wnddert Skin
und N'rvous System consult nt once Dr. Lohb.
He Kunrniltees in till cases caused by Kxcessen,
Imprudence or Inheritance to restore to Health
nnd Strength by building up the (shattered ner-
vous sy&tem and adding new Hfo and energy to
the broken down constitution. Consultation and
examination free and strictly conlldentinl. OHlce
hours, daily and iundny, from I) A. M. to 3 J.
M. and G to 9 evening. Itead his book on
errors of Youth and obscure diseases of both
sexes. Sent free

gUAUCVnil Wore Tbroat, rimples. Copper
Colored SDOttf. Aches. Old Bores. B

BUlcerB In Month, Write COOIil
aKj;3iKiii tu UU7 Ainionic XemiileJ

for proofa of cures. CuilH!
Htul, 500,OUO, Wont cases cured In lGi
Elo ui unyii luo-pne- e book rrec.

A genuine welcome uwaita you at

Joe Wtjatt's Saloon,
JIAIN AND COAL STS.,

Pool room attacked. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter ami ale constantly on tap.
Clioice temperaucu drinks and cigars.

When it comes to

GROCERIES,
Our stock speaks for itself. If you
don't como to town, send your
orders. They will bo nicely filled.

-- MUSSER & BEDDALL,- -
'

29 B. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

A CLEAN, QUICK SHAVE

Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
First-clas- s hair cutting and singeing.

r'ivo"iv Hons Enildintr.

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of tho

llncst lager beers.

17 and 10 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa

Hooks & Brown
Full line of

FIRE: WORKS
WD EltflGg.

Wholesale and retail.

Agents for Daily Papers.

NO. A N. MAIN ST

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nntlonal League.
AtPhlladolphla-Phlladolp- hia, 0; Pitts-btirg.-

At NowYork Now York, 10; Cin-

cinnati, 3. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 0;
Louisville, 5. At Boston Boston, 7; Cleve-
land, 8, At Baltimoro St. Lotife, 5; Bal-

timore, 8. At Washington Chicago 8;
Washington, 4.

Kattern lngtto.
At Syracuse Syracuse, lit Hochcster,8i

At Provldoneo Scrantou, 8; Providonce,3.
At Springfield Springfield, 0; Wilkes-barro- ,

1. At Buffalo Buffalo, 2; Toronto,!.
Pennsylvania Stato Ieaeue.

At Carboudalo Carbondalo, 14; Allon-town- ,

5. At Hazlotou Hnzlotou, 7; Lan-
caster 3. At Pottsvlllo Pottsvlllo, 11;
Heading, 5.

Snrs Women Did tho Kllllnc
DANVILLK, Va., Juno 10. Solomon

Marahlo, tho negtowho brutally murdered
Mrs, Pollard, was caught lato yesterday
afternoon near Five Forks, Va. Marable
says ho and a woman watched while two
women did tho killing and robbery. They
then divided tho money. SUtiegro women
suipectod of complicity in tho Pollard
murder have also boon arrestod. Two ad-

mit knowing something about tho crime,
but rofuso to talk morothan to admit that
a man was concerned In it. Tho sliorlH
has called for a forco to prevent tho pris-
oners from being lynched.

Killed Her Three Children and Iloraeir.
Cedah Uai'ids, la., Juno 10. Mrs. San-for-

Glllls, wlfo of a woll known funnel
near Shollsberg, poisoned herself and three
of her six children, und all four died, Mrs.
Glllls started out of tho houso with a

baby In hor arms after adminis-
tering tho poison to tho three children
and herself. A few rods from tho dool
she fell to the ground, whero both were
found dead. Hor husband was feeding
stoek at tho tlmo. Mrs. Glllls had just
returned from Indiana, whero sho had
been treated for mental derangouicnt.

Ilesumlnc Work at Klkhorn.
Elkiiohk, Vn., Juno 10. Thero was an

attempt on Monday to rosumo work
among tho collieries in tho Flat Top coal
field, excluslvo of thoso who are using
electrical machinery. Four of thom have
mado a start. Tho Algoma, Elk Bldgo,
Lynchburg nnd Powhattau companies are
working about twenty mon per colliery.
Tho strlkors are soliciting work from
these collieries. Tho resumption of work
throughout tho entire Held is expected In
about two wcoks.

nurned In Their lied.
New Yohk, Juno 10. Tho children ol

Herman Eldelman woro burned yestorday,
Ono of thom, Isaac, 3 years old, Is dead,
and Jacob, (! years old, Is not expected to
recover. Tho children wero asleep and tba
mother wont out to do somo mnrkctlug,
leaving hor son Abraham to
tnko caro of tho children. In some mannoi
the boy sot lire to tho bedclothes. Ho then
ran out of tho house, and beforo assistance
arrived his two llttlo brothers wero fatally
uurnou.

Destructive Fires In Indiana.
Watkijloo, Ind., Juno 10. Nows has

reached hero that Angola, fourtcon miles
from horo, 13 threatened with a destruc-
tive flro. Tho Llnder & Ramsey cooper-
ago factory has already burned, and tho
Lako Shoro and Michigan Southern prop
erty is threatened. Ulull Crock, a small
country town near Franklin, has boon ut-

most cntlroly destroyed by flro. Fourteen
buildings, Including throo gonoral stores,
with their contonts, woro consumed.

murdered for a Chicken,
Bowling Giieen, Ky., Juno 10. W. II.

Card woll shot and Instantly killed Ditto
Jones at Abordoon.ono mile from Morgan-town- ,

in cold blood. Tho trouble enmo up
ovor a chicken that was recently killed by
ono of them, and on meeting at Abordeon
they began qunrrolllng, and after n few
words had been exchanged Cardwoll drew
his pistol and fired two shots into Jones'
body, killing him Instantly. Cardwoll nt
once left for parts unknown.

Governor Hustings' Appointment.
Harbisuubo, June '10. Theso appoint-

ments wero announced lust night by Gov-
ernor Hastings: Inspectors of Western
penitontiury for two yearsreach, James S.
McKoan, Pittsburg, and David B. Ollvor,
Allegheny; commission to examiuo appli-
cants for inspector of steam engines nnd
boilers in Alloghony county, Samuol B.
Sheams, David A. Shavor, James Lnppan,
Alexander W. Foster and Oliver A. Wag-
goner, Pittsburg.

English 1'raUe for the Cornell Creir.
London, Juno 19. Truth, commonting

upon the Cornoll-Honlo- y crow, says: "Al-
though not big mon thoy nro strong and
wiry, und thoy have boon coached to al-

most machlno Uko porfoctlon, nnd a sim-
ilarity of stylo that speaks volumes for
their coaching. Of courso It would bo a
nasty blow to English rowing If tho Cor-nolle-

won the grand race, but, nt tho
samo time, It could not bo won by bettor
sportsmen."

Alteeld Calls a Special Legislative Session.
Spuinqfield, Ills., June 10. Govornor

Altgold issues a call for u special session
of tho goneral assembly. Tho session will
meet next Tuesday. In his message tho
governor says the special sosslon will ba
asked to pass revenue laws to relievo tho
deficiency in the stato treasury and pass
laws regarding sleeping cur charges and
regarding the justice courts of Chicago.

The New Valkyrie's Mulden Trip.
Glasgow, June 10. Valkyrie III, the

challengor for tho America's cup, started
on her maiden trip yostordny. Lord Dun-ravo- n

and thedeslgnerof thoyncht.Goorgo
L. Watson, were on board of her. Thero
was little wind blowing across tho Clydo,
and tho goneral opinion formed citer tho
performance of Valkyrlo HI was that sho
will not prove to bo a light wind boat.

Glassworkers' Scale Settled.
Pittsuuro, June 10. Tho conferenco

betweon tho American flint glassworkors
and the manufacturers resulted In tho
adoption of lost yoar's sculo, except for
engravers, who huve boon reduced 10 to 20
per cout. on the cheaper grades of work,
where tho machines enter Into competi-
tion.

Mills Closed Down by u Strike.
WoiifjESTEB, Mass., Juno 19. Tho Lan-

caster mills, In Clinton, aro now ontlroly
shut down. The few remaining hands
who did not strike wero sont out yester-
day, as thoro was no work for thom under
existing circumstances.

Professor Huxley Critically 111,

London, Juno 19. Professor Huxloy,
who has been in ill health for soma time
past, suffered a relapse lust week, and is
now In a critical condition, owing to a
complication of diseases. '

DEPEW AT NASHVILLE.

Tho Noted Orator Speaks on Pa-

triotism and Education.

THE DUTIES OF THE CITIZEN.

Ho Who AdTocatoa Good Itonda Does More
Good Thnu lie Who Spouts finance A

Poor Man Cannot Afford to Knter l'oll-tl- es

Party Loyalty Secimdnry.

Nashville, Juno 19. Tho event of tho
Vanderbllt commencement was tho ad-

dress of Dr. Chauucoy M. Depow ut tho
Tabernacle last night, delivered boforo an
lmmenso nudlouce. Tho address was to
huvo been delivered at tho Vondome
theater, the largest In tho city, but Its ca-

pacity was not equal to tho demand for
leats, nnd tho Tabornnclowassoloctod. On
the platform was assembled tho university
faculty and prominent citizens, and tho
audience was a magnificent ono. Upon
heiug Introduced, Dr. Depow was rccolved
with rounds of npplauso, aud during nis
address was froely and spontaneously
greeted with npplauso. Mr. Dopow's sub
ject was "Patriotism and Education," and
in tho courso of his lengthy and brilliant
oration he said:

"Ladles und Gontlemen: It has long
been a question whether porfect happi-
ness Is posstblo In this world. Human
fallibility causes sudden Jars on tho most
joyous occasions. Tho nearest approach

CHAUNCET M. DEPEW.
to tho complete realization of actual and
ideal pleasuro comes with commencement;
day for tho college man. Ho passes the;
fleeting hours in a flood of delightful
recollections or glorious anticipations.

"Wo llvo not for tho post, but for t

and futuro; that evory period has
its problems to bo solved, Its dangers to bo
mot and its opportunities. What seem to
us tho commonplaces of tho day will add
to or diminish tho happiness of thoso who
shall como uftor us. Anarchy, socialism,
taxation, currency and tho rotations of
labor and capital aro questions as difficulty
requiring us much judicious and

und demanding as much
of tho time and attention of tho colleges
and tho college mon of tho country as any
which havo agitated tho nation slnco tho
formation of tho government. It is not
for all of us to bo legislators, or governors,
or cabinet minlstors, or presidents, but it
Is for all of us in tho sphere- - in which wo
movo to tako that interost in public af-
fairs which voices tho opinion that guides
legislatures, congresses nnd prosidonts.

"A man can servo his country more
effectively, and with greator practical
benefit, in preaching the doctrino nnd pro--
motiug tho building of good roads than in
spondiug his tlmo in spouting currency
fallacies. Public sorvico is not alone In
tho holding of ofllco. In tho hot compo-- .
titions of our American llfo, In tho obli
gations which n man owos to those about
him and depondcut upon him, In s

and happiness which como from
marriage and domesticity, no man, until
ho is assured in somo way of indepondonc'o
from tho emoluments of office, can afford,
to ontor public llfo. The most lamentable-wreck- s

which I havo seen In tho thirty odd.
years slnco I was graduated havo beon tho-mo-

who have abandoned ovcrythiug for
tho publlo sorvico, only to bo thrown out
by tho changes of politics nnd to And that
their placos lu tho professional and busi-
ness world had boon occupied by younger
men, leaving them helpless and stranded.

"But every town caucus, ovory villngo
primary, ovcry ward or county convention
Is tho opportunity and tho duty of tha
educated man. He must bolong to one-o- r

tho othor of tho great parties, because'
In representative government it Is only
by such organizations that wlso politics
can oventuato In wise measures. We-hea-

much too much of rings and.
bosses. They aro tho natural result of.

neglect of the primaries by tho cltlzons.
Tho boss and tho ring on ono side, in secret
partnership with tho ring and tho boss on
tho othor, present tlckots made up of
thlovcs or tools and then shout for us to
vote for tho ono or tho other In tho name
of protection or freo trade, In the name of
raonomctallsm or froe colnago of silver,
according to our party affiliations. If tho
educated mon of tho country who aru
minlstors, lawyers, doctors, journalists,
business men or farmers would perform
their dutios In the primary school of tho
caucus we nevor would oxperlonco that,
despotism of a machlno which blights,
ambition, destroys honost offort for good,
government, and plunders lmpurtlally-partlsan- s

and antagonists.
"If we havo negloctcd our duty to the

community, to tho stato aud to tho nation,
by neglecting tho beginnings of govern-
ment, we nro not without a romedy. Then
is the tlmo for thoso, and they exist in
every community, who have been trained
in tho schools to formulate their ideas and
to express them upoil the platform, or
through the press or by the pamphlet, ta
say to tho people 'protection and free,
trade can wait;' thoy havo wolted and.
wuvored for a century. All othor ques-
tions can wait as thoy have waited and
Wavered for a gonoratlou.

"Thlovcs nre In possession of tho state-hous-

robbers Intrenched In the city hall.
Unite, discard party, disregard cries, shib-
boleths aud phrases, aud so resouo the
stato and tho city- - The efilcaoy of thlw
method, though a late one, and au un-
necessary one If tho educated brains of y

attended to their duties, has been,
seen within a yoar under tho inspiration
of seventy independent citizens of New-York- ,

a hundred indepondout citizens la
Brooklyn, tho triumph of civil sorvico In
Chicago by the popular vote, and other
equally significant manifestations of the
resistless power of a combination of Inde-
pendent voters.'
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